
Sparks Oast House
Northiam Road, Northiam, East Sussex, TN31 6JP



SparkS OaSt HOuSe

DeScriptiOn
Sparks Oast House is an exceptionally attractive, detached, period country house 
of mixed ages (not Listed), offering spacious, well-planned family accommodation. 
The elevations are brick with some weatherboarding above beneath a tiled roof.  
There is oil-fired central heating.
The main features of the property include:

• Entrance hall with quarry tiled floor, space for coats and hats, and door to the 
cloakroom with WC and wash basin.  A part glazed panelled door leads to the 
inner hall with staircase to the first floor.

• The dining room is a nicely proportioned room with some exposed timbers and 
glazed double doors leading out to a lovely decked terrace with pergola above.  

• Part glazed double doors lead from the dining room to the striking drawing 
room, a generous room situated in the larger than average roundel and 
featuring some exposed beams, herringbone wooden floor and brick chimney 
breast with bressummer beam above and a log burner.

• The kitchen/breakfast/family room is another beautifully proportioned area.  
The kitchen offers a wide range of painted wooden wall and base units with a 
high quality composite worktop and tiled flooring.  There is an oil-fired Aga as 
well as a four-ring AEG gas hob and Neff oven.  Double porcelain butler sink 
with mixer taps and Quooker tap.

• One step down from the kitchen leads to the breakfast/family room with tiled 
flooring and with a whole wall of bi-fold doors leading to the paved terrace 
and enjoying lovely views over the gardens and countryside beyond.  There is 
a double sided log burner in a chimney breast that divides this room from the 
snug/television room, another charming area with vaulted ceilings, exposed 
beams and wooden flooring, full height picture windows overlooking the 
ornamental pond and gardens beyond.

• The utility room is approached via the kitchen and offers additional storage 
space with a large butler sink with mixer taps and shower attachment, 
plumbing for washing machine and tumble dryer, vaulted ceiling with exposed 
beams. This room in turn leads to the boot room with a door to the front of the 
house and with one step down to the scullery/store room which has a door to 
the rear of the house.

First Floor
• Principal Bedroom with 

Dressing Area and en suite 
Shower Room

• Three further double 
Bedrooms

• Family Bathroom
Second Floor

• Bedroom 5
• Large Loft

Ground Floor
• Entrance Hall
• Drawing Room
• Dining Room
• Kitchen/Breakfast/Family 

Room
• Snug/Television Room
• Utility Room
• Boot Room
• Scullery/Store Room
• Cloakroom

Outside
• Detached Office/Studio
• Stable Block with Tack Room
• Open-fronted Pole Barn
• Greenhouse
• Detached Double Garage with 

two Rooms to the rear 
• Extensive Gardens and 

Grounds of some 3 acres

An exceptionally attractive detached period country house of mixed ages 
(not Listed) offering spacious, well-planned, family accommodation in 
a rural location with farmland views, together with a paddock,  range of 
outbuildings, office/studio, stable block with tack room and a pole barn.  
In all about 3 acres.



• On the first floor, the principal bedroom is an excellent double bedroom within 
the roundel and has been thoughtfully adapted to provide a dressing area, 
with the main room being a bright double aspect room with built-in storage 
cupboard and pine mantelpiece with cast iron and tiled fireplace with a slate 
hearth.  The en suite shower room comprises a tiled and glazed shower 
cubicle, WC and wash basin, slate tiled floor, heated towel rail.

• Bedroom 2 features a good range of built-in wardrobes, as does bedroom 3, 
with bedroom 4 being situated to the front of the house.

• The family bathroom has a panelled bath with shower attachment and glazed 
shower screen, WC, pedestal wash basin, heated towel rail and tiled floor and 
walls, some exposed beams.

• The second floor landing gives access to a large loft space, ideal for storage, 
and a door to bedroom 5 which is situated in the top of the roundel and 
offers a double aspect through Velux windows over attractive grounds and 
neighbouring countryside.

OutSide
To the front of the house is a large area of gravelled driveway/forecourt providing 
parking for numerous cars, detached double garage with two rooms behind, one of 
which is currently used as a gym.
The gardens and grounds form a delightful setting to Sparks Oast House, with the 
house being approached via a driveway shared with one neighbour.  The grounds 
comprise delightful manicured gardens to the rear with a raised deck with pergola 
above, offering an ideal space for al fresco dining.  Paved terrace with an ornamental 
pond.  Further decked area to one corner with a summer house.  Workshop with 
fitted work bench and a door to the log store.
Within the grounds is a detached studio/office with a kitchenette area and 
cloakroom.  The stable block has two stables, tack room and further storage, 
beside which is the open-fronted pole barn.  In addition, there is a paddock.
In all about 3 acres.

amenitieS
Local: Sparks Oast House is situated in an attractive rural location between Horns 
Cross, Northiam and Staplecross at the end of a private lane shared by one other 
property, well removed from passing traffic.  Staplecross village is about 1.7 miles 
and has a local store with post office, The Cross public house, village hall, bowling 
green and primary school. Northiam is some 3 miles and has a range of amenities 
including two village shops, one with Post Office; doctor’s surgery; veterinary 
surgery; bakery/coffee shop and an historic church.  There is a Jempson’s 
superstore at Peasmarsh, about 6 miles.
Towns: For more comprehensive amenities and shops, Hawkhurst is about 8.8 
miles, the Cinque Port town of Rye is about 9.5 miles, Hastings with its charming 
Old Town and Tenterden both some 11 miles, Tunbridge Wells some 23 miles.
Transport:  Robertsbridge mainline station (London Bridge/Charing Cross) is about 
7 miles.  Rye station on the Brighton to Ashford line with connections to London St 
Pancras and Eurostar, is about 9.5 miles.

https://www.thecrossinn.com/
https://www.jempsons.com/store/peasmarsh-superstore/
https://www.jempsons.com/store/peasmarsh-superstore/


Schools: Northiam Primary School;  Staplecross Primary School; Robertsbridge 
Community College; Claremont Preparatory School at St Leonards and Senior 
School at Bodiam; Vinehall at Robertsbridge; St Ronan’s and Marlborough House 
at Hawkhurst.
Leisure: Brede High Woods for walking and cycling; Bateman’s, Bodiam Castle, 
Sissinghurst Gardens (National Trust); Great Dixter House and Gardens; 
Sedlescombe Golf and Country Club; Kent & East Sussex Heritage Railway; the 
coast at Pett Level and Rye.  

directiOnS
From the centre of Staplecross follow the B2165 Northiam Road for approximately 
1.4 miles and the driveway to Sparks and Sparks Oast House will be found on the 
right hand side.
What3Words:  pencil.hazel.lightens

Additional Information

Local Authority: Rother District Council, Bexhill-on-Sea, telephone 01424 787000. 
Services (not checked or tested): Mains water, electricity. Private drainage. 
Links: www.environment-agency.gov.uk,  www.nationalhighways.co.uk  
www.caa.co.uk, www.landregistry.gov.uk 
Tenure: Freehold. Land Registry Title Number ESX256074
EPC: EPC rating F
Council Tax: Band F

Battle
01424 775577
battle@batchellermonkhouse.com

Haywards Heath
01444 453181
hh@batchellermonkhouse.com

Pulborough
01798 872081
sales@batchellermonkhouse.com

Tunbridge Wells
01892 512020
twells@batchellermonkhouse.com

Guide Price £1,250,000-£1,350,000

Viewings
For an appointment to view please contact our Battle Office, 
telephone 01424 775577

https://northiamcep.e-sussex.sch.uk/
https://staplecross.thebridgefederation.org/
http://www.robertsbridge.org.uk
http://www.robertsbridge.org.uk
https://www.claremontschool.co.uk/
https://www.vinehallschool.com/
https://www.saintronans.co.uk/
https://www.marlboroughhouseschool.co.uk/
https://www.marlboroughhouseschool.co.uk/
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/visiting-woods/woods/brede-high-woods/
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk
https://www.greatdixter.co.uk/
https://www.sedlescombegolfclub.co.uk/
https://kesr.org.uk/
https://www.thebeachguide.co.uk/south-east-england/east-sussex/pett-level-beach.htm
https://what3words.com/
https://www.rother.gov.uk/
http://www.environment-agency.gov.uk
http://www.nationalhighways.co.uk
http://www.caa.co.uk
http://www.landregistry.gov.uk




batchellermonkhouse.com

NOTE: 
Batcheller Monkhouse gives notice that: 
1. These particulars including text, photographs 
and any plans are for the guidance of 
prospective purchasers only and should not be 
relied upon as statements of fact;  

2. The particulars do not constitute any part of 
a Contract;  

3. Any description provided herein represents a 
subjective opinion and should not be construed 
as statements of fact;  

4. A detailed survey has not been carried out, 
nor have any services, appliances or specific 
fittings been tested;  

5. All measurements and distances are 
approximate;  

6. We strongly advise that a prospective 
purchaser should contact the agent to 
check any information which is of particular 
importance, particularly for anyone who will be 
travelling some distance to view the property;  

7. Where there is reference to planning 
permission or potential, such information is 
given in good faith. Purchasers should make 
their own enquiries of the relevant authority;  

8. Any fixtures & fittings not mentioned in the 
sales particulars are excluded from the sale, 
but various items may be available, subject to 
separate negotiation.  

9. Purchasers please note that in order to 
assist with your property purchase, we are able 
to refer you to a mortgage lender/broker. In 
these instances and if a mortgage is secured 
we may earn a referral fee. These fees vary in 
each case and purchasers will be informed 
if we receive a fee and the amount once 
this information is known. This service is of 
course not obligatory and you are free to use a 
mortgage provider of your choice. 

Floor plan produced in accordance with RICS Property Measurement Standards incorporating 
International Property Measurement Standards (IPMS2 Residential).   ©                 2022.    
Produced for Batcheller Monkhouse.   REF: 875790

Approximate Area = 2697 sq ft / 268 sq m
Outbuildings = 2077 sq ft / 180.9 sq m (includes garage & wood / tool stores)

Total = 4774 sq ft / 443.5 sq m
For identification only - Not to scale

Sparks Oast House, Northiam Road, Staplecross, TN31 6JP
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http://www.batchellermonkhouse.com

